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MR. CANNON ANDThe Lakeland
EVENING TELEGRAM OUR OWN GOVERNOR

Congressman Frank Clark, in a let

report of the interview was so mis-

taken.
But for ourselves, it is the passing

of another illusion. By and by we
will not be able to remember Mr.
Catts either. Miami Herald.

ter recently addressed to the Florida
press, states that Catt's contention is

Published every afternoon (except
Sunday) from the Telegram Building,
Lakeland, Fla. Entered in the post-offic- e

at Lakeland, Fla., as mail mat-
ter of the second class.: ..

correct. He did meet Mr. Cannon
He personally introduced the gover THE SOUTHnor to Mr. Cannon and they had a few
minutes conversation. But Mr. Can jliss

1

gitionno'.i. in another letter signed in his
own hand states, not that he never goods

iff trie
met Catts. but that he had no recol
lection of meeting him and under no
circumstances' had a political under

Missstanding with him.
This is all very logical and we take

UnionFrank Clark's word for it. Catts did
meet Mr. Cannon. Mr. Cannon did not
remember it nor the few moments

visitor

pother
conversation they had together. liftterf

The fault, we cannot help feeling, .This is our tvn? nf c.;t ,iis with our own governor. He has
failed lamentably and that in a man

Mrs

terday

SUCCESSFUL MERCHANDISING ,

Marshall Field used to say: "Suc-

cessful merchandising simply means

keeping your stock moving all the

time. Motion is the life of business."
And to get motion-'Marshal- l Field

went after his customers. He did not
build a great store and stock It with

goods and wait to be discovered. Nor

after he was "discovered" did ha

imagine that the same customers
would continue to remember his ex-

istence withoui some reminder of It.
He kept eternally at the practice of

keeping his stock moving from the
trtore shelves to the customer and

many a successful method of adver-

tising can be traced to Marshall
Field.

By offering a big leader at a sale,

ty having days when certain depart-
ments offered poods at below cost, by

wisely offering accumulations of odds

and ends at special prices, the Field
advertisements were always exciting
literature for the bargain-hunter- s,

and as they vere constantly before
the people, there was never any for-

getting of the attractions at the Mar-

shall Field stores.
Aggregate of goods at small

profits bring (he big returns. The

irerchant who has sense enough to
i ut his prices as low as possible
without actual loss on each sale, and
then goes after business in tip aggre-

gate, is the merchant wlajo not only
ipakes the big fortune but wins the
devotion of the buying public. Mer-

chandising Is a science, a science of

selling goods i;o fast that they never
have a chance to become shelf-wor- r.

or out-of-da- Miami Metropolis.

I visited dear old Florida
and there the winter spent;

To make it my permanent home
, I think I'd be content.

We came down in November
We are going back in May;

L'ut if I had my say so
I would much rather stay.

Pecause I believe the summers
Are as pleasant as at home

So what's the use of spending that car
fare,

Why not buy a home of your own

Right down in old Polk county;
Lakeland is the place I'd rather be;

For of all the towns that I've been in
She looks the best to me.

But there is no use
Because business calls me away,

But when I get that business straigh-
tened

I am coming back to stay. '

Walter Tusley of Michigan.

w iiuuiciu gooa company,
We also have the walUJner which must hurt him very much.

For he prides himself, does our gov sticks and topcoats evervi at Ga:
ernor, not only on meeting people but
in making an unchangeable impres uiuig uui me gin.

The colors for this
season,

like the models, are

GEN. J. A. COX SOUNDS

NOTE OF WARNING

Lakeland, April 17, 1920.

Editor Evening Telegram:
Noting the lecent action of labor

unions and American Legion organi-

zations to ignore party affiliation in

their choice of candidates in the June

primary. I feel it a duty to sound a
note of alarm and ask all men claim-

ing to be Democrats, especially those
of the younger generation, to consid-

er this matter well before they vote

We old timers see in this attempt
to break down party lines as a trick
of our old enemy, the Republican
party.

Nothing would please them more

than to secure one or more of their
men in the councils of the State or

federal government, or in case of fail-

ure, then get the position for some
man they can control.

If. by chance, Gov. Catts should be
nominated in the primary, then the

Republicans would rally every ele-

ment possible in favor of their own

candidate at the general election in
November and in case of their defeat
and the election of Gov. Catts, they
know that they could influence him

'more than they could Senator
Fletcher.

My observation in a long life is
that an honest man never thinks he
could be bought and the other fellow
soon learns this and the temptation
is never offered.

Yet, the Governor claims that on

at least two occasions $50,000 was the

price offered him; one by the whiskey
men of Tampa and the other by Hon.
Joe Cannot to help defeat Woodrow
Wilson by supporting Hughes for
President.

According to Stovall ando Cannon,
these things never ex'isted only in
the fertile brain of our "wonderful"
Governor.

I feel that I em due Senator Fletch-
er an apology for writing this as T

know he can take care of his own

interests, but I feel that I do no harm
by a word of warning to my fellow
citizens. J. A. COX.

sion on them. Once .having met him
they are to carry the memory of that
striking, that unique moment, with
them to their, graves.

One can picture the redoubtable The flurry for extremes that
Mr. Catts on the floor of the House followed the war haveIn his carriage there' is the full con
sciousness of being Catts, the gover passed and this bpring

what Vanity Fair calls

gentleman's season."
nor of Florida. It is curious that that
consciousness was not immediately
communicated to all about him, more
curious that Uncle Joe Cannon should

Here's a suit in a brown tone
at $45 that has characternot at once have felt the man's pe

I AM LEAVING the city next Friday.
If you want me to tune your piano
before I leave, let me know at once:
Phone 245. F. D. Jacobs. 1140

culiar power and hastened to greet
him, without the need of an introduc
tion.

and charm.
Double-breaste- d suit at $55
in vafious shades of blues,
and great variety of greys
and fancy worsteds.

But instead, Mr. Cannon does not LOST Lady's wrist watch. Reward if
returned to Pruitt, 705 E. Lime St.
Phone 552. H38

remember him. Oh, Mr. Catts.
We cannot help feeling that Mr.

Catts approached Mr, Cannon, not in
his usual manner of the political
spellbinder, but in a ffld'elcer "mood

4--s

WANTED Modern furnished bunga-
low or small house, five or six
rooms, for family of three. Ad-

dress L. B. Curtis, City Drug
Store. H39

If he had jocularly accosted him, as
he does his audiences, and remarked

M. F. Hetherington ......Editor
W. M. Hetherington, Business Manager

One Year $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Months .....1.50
ttSS SS9

THE LAKELAND NEWS
A weekly newspaper giving a resume
of local matters, crop conditions,
county affairs, etc., is published from
the Telegram office and sen: any-
where in the United States for 1.50

per year.

O MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS O
O oa The Associated Press Is exclusively C
O entitled to tbe use for republication of 5
S11 news dispatches credited to It or not Q

credited in this psper and 0O also the local news published therein. O
O All runts of republication of special O
O dispatches herein are als reserved. 0

Now and then, when we see where
some gent denies that he is a candi-
date for the Presidency we are tempt-
ed to ask him, "Who said you were?"

o

There ought, to be some way of
forcing every county in the State to
build a certain mileage of standard
roads. Then a State system would
not be necessary.

We do not blame the President for
reneging on the proposition to estab-
lish summer quarters it a place callel
Woods' Hole. His enemies have tried
to put him in a hole often enough
without his going into one voluntar-
ily.

0

A census war, between Hon. W. A.
McRae and his enumentors and Hon.
A.' P. Jordan and his forces, seems

. imminent. As Potash and Perlmutter
would say,' we're "neuter," hoping
that Lakeland will come out of .the
fray with the highest population fig-

ures she's entitled to.
0

When a candidate gets up on the
rostrum and tells you that if you
elect him he will lower your taxes,
stop him right there and make him
go into details. Ask him to state
specifically HOW he is going to re-
duce taxes what particular tax he is
going to lower or eliminate, and by
what process he is going to effect
this. The last man who promised
yon from the stump that he would
.lower taxes was elected and during
his administration taxes have in-

creased 100 per cent.
--o

Visitors to St. Petersburg met the
other day and protested against t,hs
great increase iu rental rates fore-
casted for next winter in the Sunshine
City. It was reported that for apart
ments that rened the past season for
$225. the renter must pay $500 to se-

cure a renewal for next winter and
so on, in proportion. There will be
some kicking, perhaps, but eventually
it is likely these places will be pair.
They are not exorbitant when com-

pared with rates at Miami and other
resorts. Lakeland should go to work
planning for a larger than ever crowd
of visitors next year. There is money
in entertaining them, even if only
moderate and reasonable rates are
charged them.

wen, uncle Jo, here's the old Lakelands Best Clothes Shop

LAKELAND, FLORIDA
Catts, come with a good lawyer to
put you out of business," or some
other - pleasant and historic bit, we
have no doubt that he would have im

NURSES Private hospital near Tam-

pa, Florida, wants charge nurse
$65; also dietcecian $70. Communi-
cate immediately, Home Bureau, 52
West 39th St., New York City.

1137

tured.pressed Mr. Cannon immensely. He

fourth of an acre rice planted now
will also provide them with feed by
August or September, so will of
an acre of peanuts.

When cultivated soils are fertilized
with a complete fertilizer, the ele-

ment lost in largest amounts by
bleaching is nitrogen. Remember
this when ordering the summer ap-

plication; nitrate of soda bleaches
more rapidly and in larger amounts
than sulphate ammonia or dried
blood.

Two pecks of cows peas planted
now in 30 inch rows and pastured
about June when the first bloom
shows will feed 10 hogs from 20 to
30 days. German millet sowed broad-
cast 10 pounds to the acre will pas-
ture 10 hogs for 10 to 15 days in June,
when about 6 inches high. Chufaa

would never have forgotten who Catts Thrip on citrus are bad this year,
use B. Leaf 40 in your lime sulphur

of Florida was, after that.
But our governor failed. And failed solution when spraying citrus. '

at a time when his peculiar powers After examining many grove? I do

no tfind any ready to be sprayed with
should have been most at his com
mand. it is no wonder that his later

OLD GENTLEMAN WISHES job as
camp cook fcr small crew; years pf

experience. Good baker or other
work. Address R. S. McGarry, e,

Fla. 1141

the oil emulsions for whitefly.
T 1 . .

AGRICULTURAL COLUMN

(Wm. Gomme, County Agent)
-- - sun uu;iji "

Sweet potato draws are wanted by
many farmers thru the county. I shall
be glad to receive notification of
those having draws of Nancy Hall,
Porto Rican Yam, Red Stem Jersey.
Planted 30x30 Inches about 7000 go to

ii juui uugs are sick or snow signs
of cholera, notify me and we will see

about inoculating them for you. The

State pays half the pric eof the serumnl anta A n 4 a....- -. Uw . ioot rows, two up to. a certain amount.
??S 5 ,the TV"1 feed 15 hog8, The County Aent 18 y

when ma-vic-

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Notice ts hereby given that a aps-ci- al

meeting ot the stockholder? of
the Elks' Club. Inc., will be held at
the Elks Club at 8 p. m. Wednesday.MILK

TTTTTTTTyTT

An Unincumbered Title to theApril 21st. P. M. HENDERSON,
1125 Secretary.

the acre, about six cuttings can be
made from each draw to make vines
for extending the planting.

To escap ecriticlsm do nothing, say
nothing, be nothing.

Peach trees planted on old land can
be grown on plum stock, setting the
bud union about 4 inches below the
surface of the ground. Peach stock
(Plento) Is recommended for new
soils.

12 OCLOCK WmA Average Home
With milk at 17c per quart, there

is no one who cannot afford to use

NURSES Graduates and under-

graduates desiring hospital posi-
tions In New York City vicinity,
communicate - Immediately Home
Bureau, 52 West 30th St., New York
City. H3

plenty. If you have never used It. try
Four acres of corn planted now will

feed 100 hens thru the winter; one

it now.
MRS. J. F. HOUGHTON,

292 Blue. 301 S. Iowa Atb

X

Is only secured after

years of effort and sacri-

fice and yet fire may de-str-

it in an hour's
time !

will not prevent the

burning, but it will pre-

vent other years of sac-

rifice, by supplying the
means for rebuilding at
once.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

The 1919 City Tax Books will clo.
W. TISKL JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
April 30 after which date they will
te turned over to the Citv Attornpv
J. Hardin Peterson, for collection by Phone 150Suite 5 Elliston Building

SPECIALS

suit. PAY NOW AND AVOID
AND COURT COSTS. U J iLl Sfion

H. L. SWATTS. SEE US ABOUT YOUR FIRE INSURANCEl1124 fitv TflT CnUant

UKUUVER, & SON
"ffMrr"? F 'NSUR.ANCE

The best pove property investment in Polk County. 35
acres in budded grove, 25 of which are bearing, 6 to 12 years
old, bordering beautiful lake and close to asphalt road.. Price
$40,000 for short time only. Terms if desired.

Send or bring me your listings of Houses, Groves, Farms,
Timber, etc., if your property is desirable.

,dlwwMtfiT OF LOSSESTELEGRAM ELDG. T aktt atot ct a
X

H. B. ZIMMERMAN Established 1901 . 8. FRANKLIN STATEMENT OF
THE STATE BANK OPT

Charter No. 11
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4, 1920

RESOURCES . X
Loans X

Florida National Vault Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Reinforced Waterproof Cement Burial Vaults, Building Bleeka.
of all deecrlptivi.. Fence Poet. Drain TUe. Floors, 8ldcwalks, Brisk

Lake Wler Send, Cement Crushed Rock for Sale

Overdrafts . coi im 1 A

U.S. Bonds 669.86
Furniture and Fixtures - . 13,846.00
Real Estate 22.629 94
Cash on hand and in Bank's" ' 15,738:88 X
El At HA A.1 A

financing the MenWho Are Total """"" J
$1,150,126.72

Capital LIABILITIES
Surplus and unVlded'prifluiew 100,000.00 i
,, Pa'd ta" nd Expenses ?

DEPOSITS 293.72 4

I 1
Behind the Nations Busines- s-

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMMERCIAL
BANKING AND INVITE ACCOUNTS AND OFFER
AS LIBERAL CREDIT BASIS AS ARE WARRANT-E- D

BY SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING
METHODS.

$1,027,668.17 X
Ai Total ...Specials For Saturday

U? Maxixie Chocolate Cherries
Triola Sweets

.. $1,150,126.72

v i r-- i j w j m m ami -- t "lj in mi m m

First National Bank
, - LAKELAND, FLORIDA

The Lake Pharmacy
211 MAIN STREETJ PHONE 42

it w - F- - REJOAsst Cashier
t .....


